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yield of metal, four and a baif millions of tons of
iran. If tlîis were taken out at tlîe rate of one hun-
dred thousand tons per annum, it would occupy farty-
ive cears. Unless, therefore,amuhareq4aty

be yearly disposed of, the present generation of work-
ers will not witness the disappearance of the mound.
even to the level of the furnaces. Respccting the
quantity in the mouintain, it is enough to say it is prac-
tically inexliaustible. The hune of the St. Louis and
Iron Mounitain Railroad passes immediately west if the
worki, affording easy and most convenient railroad
access to tîxe mound, the furnaces, and the base ai
the mountain'"

ST92-i TRsE.-Tbere is a trec in Mexico called the
elujol, a very fine wood. which, according ta a writer
in the Nainnal Inlelligencer, (W. D. Porter,) becomes
petrificd, after being cut, in a very few years, whether
left in the open air or buried. From the tiniber
bouses could be built that would in a few years be-
couic fire proof, and last as long as those built af
stone. The wood in a green state is easily worked;
it is usett in building wharves, forts, &c., and would
be very good as railway sleepers, or for plank road
stringers.

The price of imnxortality is death ;the penalty af
superiority is pain. We must wrestle for every vie-
tory, witlîout always being sure that we will have
fair play. There are thousands in the world wbo
would pluck the plumage from another withont ever
dreamingr of wearing it theuiselves. To rise into
command of triumiph is equally beyond their imagil-
ation and their hope; but there is plensure unspeak-
able wvhicli they enjoy in pulling down their neigh-
bors ta thecir own level.

THE MAINE LAW.

Last evening- we met a bard bruiser at the dying
bcd of bis relative. We had known bim twenty
years. In bis csîps bie was a tearing tiger, worse
than a bear if hie could îîass bis powerful armn around
friend or foe; in ie sober bours, the mildest of mild,
the gentlest of the gentle-a hard wvorking honest
man.

We said ta liim' to-morrow cames electian.
Yau bave always heen a Democrat, but oh I if you
wou!ld but vote for tbe Maine Law Governor, and
lielp ta drive rum and demagoguism back ta their
loathisonie den.' -He grasped our band in bis bard
palin, and ivith the tear starting from bis eye, said
in a vaice of earnestness, such as never fails, 9 touior-
row, 1 and xny two boys vote for Myron H. Clark. I
have a liop-yard, but 1 care nothing for that. 1
cannot resist temptation so long as it is tbrown in my
way. They may make me drunk ta-morraw, but 1
shaîl vote first. Last y-ear they intoxicated me
before voting, but still, while drunk, I voted far a
Maine Lawv Assemblyman." Aîîd s0 it is. Such Is
a sPelimen of many a man wham the God-accurst
traffie is dooming ta death. 0 God I scnd its early
doom.-O 3 1UYUa (ihief.

FIVE NEW WESTERN STATES I

Some attention lias been attracted by ýa lecture de-
livered hy Col. Beniton at Baltimore, on the Physicaî
Geography of the country between Missouri and
Califarnia, ivitb a view to show its adaptation ta
gettlement and the construction of tbe proposed great
Pacific Railroad. Col. Benton, as we îearn from the
X. Y. Evening Part, set8 out by s3howing that thse

MISERY 0F STATESMEN.
Prohably few great philosophie statesmen ; fe<

men, that is, who actcd intimately in publie afl'airs '0A
well as contemplated them from the closet, ever q4litr
ted the stage without a feeling of profound di'
couragement. Whether successful or unsuccessful, 0
the world would deemi then,. a sense or sadness Of
disappointment seems to prevail over every te
sentiment. They have obtained so few of their Ob'
jects; they have fallen so far short of their ide0l
they have seen so much more than ordinary Mefl 0f

the dangers and dificulties of nations and of the Vice
and meanness of public men. Not many EnglishXieo
g1overn ed so long or so sticcessfully as Sir RObert
Peel, or set in such halo of biessings and csteem 'e
shortly before bis death, lie confessed that what b
had seen and heard iii publie life had left upofl
mind a prevalent impression of glaom and grief'
Who ever succeeded so splendidly as Washington?
Who ever enjoyed to such a degree, and to the ci
the conflidente and gratitude of bis cotintry?-"» Yet
says Guizot, Il towards the close of bis life, in sweei
and dignified retirement in Mount Vernon, someti"f
of lassitude and sadness hung about the Midno
man so serenely greaýt; a feeling indeed, niost natr'
at the termination of a long life Vpent in menp5 <-0ll'

cerns. P>ower is a beavy burden, and mankifld
bard taskmaster to bimi who sruggles virtut'Ot1l
against their passions and their errors. 5ucCeso
itself can nat'wipe out the sorrowful impresiOf
whicb originàted in the conflict, and the weaft1"
contraced an the scene of action is prolonged Iveo
in the bosom of repose.-North Bris/ Reviezu.

Nzw CoppEsR CoN.-Tbe ncw cent pieces 'Wil be
issued from the Mint in the course of a few s'
They are considcrably smaller than tbe old ce"t
pieces, and formi a really beautiful and at'ct
copper coin. On one side is the head of LibertY,"a
the thirteen stars bcing omitted, the surface is P6
and polishied. The re-verse is the same in desigfl 00
the old cent, but brigliter and much more p0î1 5bed,
There is a certain amount of allay, mixed with tbe
copper, and 'the perfection of the die gives tO ti
coin a finish and elegance that bas neyer beretafOre
been attained in our copper coinage. Tbe niew COý
will be universally welcomed as a needed and c"d'-
table improvement.-Am. Paper.

country between Missouri and California in or nearl!
in the latitude of Maryland, is well adapted tW
settlement and cultivain n aal ffrn1
five great States! ain n aal ffrfil

H1e takes for the first State the eastern part of tbh
territory of Kansas. The second State would be O
thse western baîf of Kansas, in wbich lies the valle1
of the upper Arkanas. These twa States will each
have a tcrritary of fifty thousand square miles, Li
according ta Mlr. Bentan they will prabably be ready
for admission inta the Union within tIse two fl-I
years.

For thse third State, Mr. Bentan takes a section O
tIse Itocky Mountains from thse 37th degree of north
latitude ta the 4lst, making an area of sixty tîîousan~d
square miles. For the fourtb State hie tak-es the va"
ley of the Upper Colorado; ibis region forme at part
of tIse territary of Utah, and thse îrocess of settliDi l
witli white inhahitmnte is already begun. ? TIe Iftif
State comprises the remainder of Utah.

Col. Benton, baving established biis prapasitiOl1
then maintained tîmat the country 'Iis perfectif
adapted ta thse construction of a railroad, and O
ahIl sorts of roads, traversable in ail seasons.'


